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Kub
bota Eng
gine Am
merica Approve
A
es 750 H
Hour Oil Change
e
In
nterval
Interval now 750 hou
urs for D1005
5-E4BG and D1105-E4BG
D
engines use
ed in light tow
wer applications
hire, Illinois – Kubota Eng
gine America
a Corp. has a
approved a 750 hour oil change inte
erval
Lincolnsh
for all of its
i engines used in light tower
t
applic
cations with ttypical load and duty cy
ycles. The 75
50
hour oil interval approval applies to the follo
owing engine
e models:


8.7 kW @ 180
D1005-E4BG:
D
00 RPM



D1105-E4BG:
D
10.1 kW @ 18
800 RPM

Kubota updated
u
its in
ntervals in an effort to he
elp its light to
ower custom
mers reduce operating
expensess. Furthermo
ore, after carrefully review
wing test resu
ults from sup
pplied applic
cation condiitions,
enduranc
ce testing and oil quality
y testing. Bassed on its in--depth oil an
nalysis, Kubo
ota found its
engines are
a capable
e of reliably operating
o
un
nder the new
w interval, an
nd approved
d the 750-ho
our oil
and filterr change.
The incre
eased oil and
d filter chang
ge interval iss supported b
by Kubota’s Engine Warrranty, as lon
ng as
the engin
ne has unde
ergone prope
er maintenance and ha
as supporting
g documenta
ation. For mo
ore
information on Kubotta parts, products and warranties,
w
viisit: http://ww
ww.kubotae
engine.com//.
ABOUT KU
UBOTA ENGINE AMERICA
A:
Kubota Eng
gine America (K
KEA) started as an engine divission of Kubota TTractor Corpora
ation in 1982. TThe Engine Divission
was dedica
ated to the sale
es and reinforce
ement of techn
nical support of the expanding
g industrial diese
el engine marke
et in
the United States. Kubota Corporation an
nd KEA pioneerred the compa
act, high-density
y diesel market as an alternatiive to
small gasoline engines. In response to the
e continued rise
e in diesel engin
ne demand in tthe US market, K
KEA was formed
d as
an indepen
ndent company and a subsidiary of Kubota Corporation
C
an d is headquarttered in Lincolnsshire, Illinois. Kub
bota is
the world’s leading manuffacturer of both
h compact diessel and gasoline
ndustrial, agricu
ultural, construc
ction
e engines, for in
and genera
ator application
ns. The compan
ny has built an extensive engin
ne and genera tor distribution n
network with m
more
than 800 de
ealers in North America,
A
South
h America and the
t
Caribbean to support its c
customer base. Kubota prides itself
on its track record for relia
ability and engin
neering that fulfills its “For Earth
h, For Life” philo
osophy.
WEBSITE: ku
ubotaengine.co
om
FACEBOOK
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